**JRD / standard poodle #7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered name: Koa / Never registered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call name: Koa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth: December 24, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Ch Hanovia Chase’s Highlander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Ch Chase’s Incantation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full littermates listed in SP Database:** None listed

**Offspring of same sire:**
- Hanovia Chudan High Impact
- Hanovia Chudan Magic
- Hanovia Go Down Moses
- Ch Hanovia Chudan Margaritta
- Ch Highview Cashin In
- Delta’s Passport To Pleasure

**Offspring of same dam:** None listed

**COI - coefficient of inbreeding - (#generations, % of dogs found):** 16.3537%
(10, 100% found, SP Database)
Registered name: Koa / Never Registered
Call name: Koa
Date of birth: December 24, 2003
Sire: Ch Hanovia Chase's Highlander
Dam: Ch Chase's Incantation

Pedigree:

Ch Chase's Bushwacker cr
Am/Int/Sp Ch Primetime Kristofer w
  Ch Valhalla's Kristine cr
Ch Whisperwind Brass Band w
  Ch Pinafore President w
  Ch Pinafore Whisperwind Brooke w
  Ch Pinafore Pride N Joy Of Vodanz w

Ch Hanovia Chase's Highlander cr
  Ch Peckerwood Formal Attire b
  Ch Chorus Line Count b
  Ch Chorus Line Crystal Gayle w

Ch Hanovia Chase's Heiress b
  Hanovia Theif Of Hearts w

Ch Hanovia Class Act cr
  Ligas Keokeo 'Ilio Aloha cr

Koa
  Ch Eaton Tsavo b
  Am/Can Ch Pamala's Manderley Spellbound b
    Can Ch Pamala's Darling Lil b
  Ch Aladiana's Cast A Spell Galore b
    Ch Blue Bell's Zacharias w
    Galore's Octopussy w
    Ch Chase's Pussy Galore cr

Ch Chase's Incantation b
  Am/Can Ch Terima The Moor b
  Ch Delta's Paper Chase w
    Ch Delta's Fasten Your Seat Belt w
  Ch Hanovia's Chase's Alexis b
    Ch Chorus Line Count b
    Ch Hanovia Chase's Heiress b
    Ch Hanovia Class Act cr